
Vigilante Film Film Lista
Suicide Squad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suicide-squad-18604504/actors
Io sono nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-nessuno-83965418/actors
V per Vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-per-vendetta-5890/actors
Prisoners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prisoners-3404003/actors
The Equalizer - Il vendicatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-equalizer---il-vendicatore-13562643/actors
Taxi Driver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxi-driver-47221/actors
Watchmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/watchmen-162182/actors
Kill Bill - Volume 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-bill---volume-1-165325/actors

Man on Fire - Il fuoco della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-on-fire---il-fuoco-della-vendetta-
258009/actors

Io vi troverÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-vi-trover%C3%B2-277080/actors
Il momento di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-momento-di-uccidere-498867/actors
Interceptor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interceptor-248775/actors
The Equalizer 2 - Senza perdono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-equalizer-2---senza-perdono-41493467/actors
Giustizia privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-privata-951071/actors
6 Underground https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6-underground-56084843/actors
Grindhouse - A prova di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grindhouse---a-prova-di-morte-1137310/actors
Rambo: Last Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rambo%3A-last-blood-54854465/actors
Sin City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city-192115/actors
Daredevil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daredevil-751805/actors
Shooter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shooter-309014/actors
Un giorno di ordinaria follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-di-ordinaria-follia-289598/actors
Ispettore Callaghan: il caso Scorpio Ã¨
tuo!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ispettore-callaghan%3A-il-caso-scorpio-
%C3%A8-tuo%21-110206/actors

Quello che non uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-non-uccide-46997940/actors

Robin Hood - Principe dei ladri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood---principe-dei-ladri-486822/actors

Taken 3 - L'ora della veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taken-3---l%27ora-della-verit%C3%A0-
16781911/actors

The Punisher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-punisher-909802/actors
Un uomo tranquillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-tranquillo-28912877/actors

Il giustiziere della notte - Death Wish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte---death-wish-
27450567/actors

Taken - La vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taken---la-vendetta-1057015/actors
Colombiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colombiana-868329/actors
Machete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/machete-128493/actors

The Boondock Saints - Giustizia finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boondock-saints---giustizia-finale-
509799/actors

Sin City - Una donna per cui uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city---una-donna-per-cui-uccidere-
1653396/actors

Mandy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mandy-47486507/actors
A Beautiful Day - You Were Never
Really Here

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-beautiful-day---you-were-never-really-here-
27703176/actors

Four Brothers - Quattro fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/four-brothers---quattro-fratelli-1411345/actors

The Dressmaker - Il diavolo Ã¨ tornato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dressmaker---il-diavolo-%C3%A8-tornato-
18389586/actors

Il giustiziere della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-841961/actors
A testa alta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-testa-alta-919363/actors

Peppermint - L'angelo della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peppermint---l%27angelo-della-vendetta-
51644049/actors

Max Payne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/max-payne-1165314/actors
Il mucchio selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mucchio-selvaggio-994481/actors
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Killer Elite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-elite-1320416/actors
Machete Kills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/machete-kills-128187/actors
Faster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faster-576242/actors
Drive Angry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drive-angry-1259409/actors

Punisher - Zona di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/punisher---zona-di-guerra-1065829/actors
Il buio nell'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buio-nell%27anima-427091/actors
Death Sentence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-sentence-1181262/actors
Duro da uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duro-da-uccidere-783317/actors
La leggenda di Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-robin-hood-201234/actors
Solo per vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-per-vendetta-1199733/actors
The Boondock Saints 2 - Il giorno di
Ognissanti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boondock-saints-2---il-giorno-di-ognissanti-
1198420/actors

Il vendicatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-1153794/actors
Danni collaterali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danni-collaterali-506605/actors
Il giustiziere della notte n. 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-n.-2-848285/actors
Un duro per la legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-duro-per-la-legge-1194051/actors
Il risolutore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risolutore-1385502/actors
Hobo with a Shotgun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hobo-with-a-shotgun-571960/actors
Il giustiziere della notte 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-3-848280/actors
Fire with Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-with-fire-1057433/actors
Il grande caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-caldo-1093085/actors
Foxy Brown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foxy-brown-1440249/actors
Chopper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chopper-128855/actors
In ordine di sparizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-ordine-di-sparizione-15729024/actors
Il giustiziere della notte 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-5-848297/actors
Il giustiziere della notte 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-4-848274/actors
L'angelo della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-della-vendetta-1212682/actors
Coffy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coffy-2702180/actors
Everly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/everly-18354351/actors
Bad Ass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-ass-222852/actors

Skin Trade - Merce umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skin-trade---merce-umana-17128162/actors

Franklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/franklyn-164224/actors
Dirty Laundry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-laundry-1354326/actors
Avengers Confidential: La Vedova Nera
& Punisher

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avengers-confidential%3A-la-vedova-nera-%26-
punisher-16153372/actors

Giustizieri da strapazzo - Bad Asses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizieri-da-strapazzo---bad-asses-
14948557/actors

Dolan's Cadillac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolan%27s-cadillac-907787/actors

Ne rÃ©veillez pas un flic qui dort https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ne-r%C3%A9veillez-pas-un-flic-qui-dort-
1517057/actors

Loch - pobeditel' vody https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loch---pobeditel%27-vody-4267504/actors
Il giocattolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giocattolo-3548745/actors
Philadephia Security https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/philadephia-security-5447871/actors
Nuda vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuda-vendetta-17183178/actors
Commando Zebra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/commando-zebra-8068287/actors
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